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1890, No. I.-Local.
AN ACT to annex a Portion of the Auckland Domain to the Grounds
of the Auckland Hospital.
[22nd A 'ign,t, 1890.
WHEREAS the lands described in the Schedule hereto arc vested in
Her Majesty as part of the public domain at Auckland, and it is desirable that they should be a nnexed to t he grounds of the Auck land
Provincial H ospital, in order the better to secure the isolation of the
fever-ward of the said hospita.l, and to provide a more complete
boundary of such grounds: And whereas the Council of the City of
Auckland having the control of the aforesaid domain have, by lettel'
dated the twenty-sixth day of July, onc thousand eight hundred and
eighty.nine, consented to such Dnnexation: Provided that the said lands
should be used for the purposes of planting 01' ornamentation only:
J3E 1'£ TR ER}]}'ORE E NACTED by the General A.ssembly of New
Zealand in Parlia.ment assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows ;1. The Short 'l'itlc of t.his Act is "fJ~ hc Auckland Hospital
Reserves Act, 1890."
2. Il'he lauds described in the Schedule hereto are hereby vested
for an estate iu fee-simple in the Auckland Hospital and Charitable
Aid Board, uudel' "'.rhe Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act,
1885," for tllC purposes of t he Auckland Provincial Hospit.:'tl, subj ect
to the said Act, and su,bject also that the said lands shall be used only
fo r the purposes of planting and ornamentation.

SCHEDULE .
AODIi'TO;{ TO AUCKLAND HOgPl'f.HrC,UO UNDS.
j,j,L that parcel oi Irmd in the .A:ucklnnd Land District, containing by admea.surement
4. acres and 13 pm'che'l, more or less, being a portion of the Allckland Domain, in the

subm:bs of AncklfUld, commencing at the point, 200 links from Pa.rk Stl'eet, men,
iioned in the description of 1 acre 11'000 8 perches vested i ll the Auckland Hospital
and Charitable Aid Board by "The Special Powers and OOlltraets Act. 1&:16."
Bounded towards the east by :\ line beru:iug north 17° 48' east, 1266'1 links; towards
the north by a line bearing north 64° 04' west, 99ii'l links; and t,owarris the south·
west generally by the present hospital-grounds, 998'7 Iinks,214 links, 174. links, and
524. links l'espcetive\y to ~he stal'ting-polllt: be all the aforesaid linkages morc 01' less.
WELLINGTON; Pduted under o.utllol·ity 01 the New :t.ealand GO\'ernment,
by G..:oncm DmsIlUr.y, Government Printer,-lS90,
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